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At tin great sports stadium la vanoouver where the British Jtmpire 
i,aums are held, the field gets away for the 800 yards final. Three British 
boys, Derek Johnson, Brian tieweon and lan Boyd are all mil u*> rightaway, but 
jtorgusion, a Jenadisn, gives the crowd a undent's thrill as he movee up. 
But tde ijagiishumn have yet to challenge. 

Johnson moves into e oond plsoe, Boyd end Beneon keep olose behind, 
200 yards from home end Johnson's in the lead. Hewson'a not far awsy, and Boyd's 
la third plaoe. 

And Johnson, four ysrds ahead of Heweontreake the tape. Johnson's tine 
of 1 minute, 50.7. seconds sets s new Bapire Usees record, end wins ^t another 
gold aedal for England. But the men haven't the gemes al 1 tneir oen way. 
In the ladies' high Jimp, Ihslma Hopkins from Northern Ireland, Juqps to glory 
by clearing five feet, six inches - and slashes the previous record. 

In the men's three mile race attention focusses on ting lend* e Chris 
Jhatawny and /reddle Green, the men who best him by an it oh when they both 
eraohed .he thr e-edle world record recently. Chataway, keeps right at the 
baok for the first lap. Two *4her English soss, frank Ssndo and Peter driver, 
move into the k ading bun eh. kaiyoro, the barefoot Kenyan is there, jo are 
Green and Ghata ay. 

A sudden burst trkes Getaway into the lead. Green is after him. Third 
and fourth are Sando and iiaiyoro. Onetaway pulls further amy from them all as he 
races for the tapes. XMA A fifteen yard win for the 23 year old red-head, reen 
is two sreonds behind him, with Sando third. Oh at sway whose time of 1) minutes 
35.2. seconds sete a new Gaums record, shakes with his rival freddie reen. 
Chris Chataway's magnificent performance sends another gold r^edal heme to 
England. 


